
tients, the two diseases may be distinguishedfrom clinical,
radiologic, endoscopic and histologic features; the remain
ing 15%are designated as having â€œindeterminatecolitis.â€•
These importantcauses of chronic illness in children and
adults frequently begin in late childhood or adolescence
(5). They are characterized by unpredictable exacerbations
and remissions and variable response to therapy. Distin
guishingthe two diseases, monitoringtheirprogressionand
tailoring their therapy are major challenges incompletely
met by currently available diagnostic tools.

The aimof this study was to evaluate the applicabilityof
@â€˜@Tc-HMPAO-labeledleukocyte imaging in pediatric IBD

and to characterizetechnical aspects importantin the eval
uation of these diseases.

MATERIALSANDMEThODS
P@

Westudied21children:5 controlpatientswithoutIBD(1.5â€”16
yr) and 16patients with IBD (3â€”20yr). The diagnoses for controls
wereosteomyelitis(3), feverof unknownorigin(1)andirritable
bowelsyndrome(1).ThediagnosesforIBDpatientswereulcer
ative colitis (4);Crohn'sdisease (10);indeterminatecolitis (1);and
infectious enterocolitis (1, C. difficile). All patients were symp
tomaticwith abdominalpainor diarrhea,and most had an abnor
mal ESR.

Imaging
Twenty to 45 ml of venous blood was withdrawn into a 60-mi

syringe containing 7 ml of ACD solution. Five millilitersof 6%
hetastarch@was addedandmixed.Thesyringewas invertedand
allowedto settle for 40 to 60 mm. The ieukocyte-richplasma
(LRP) was collected and centrifugedat 300 g for 5 mm. The
HMPAOvialwas reconstitutedwith 1110MBqof @Â°â€˜Tc(3 ml)
and radiochemicalpurity was tested. Technetium-99m-HMPAO
(925 MBq) was added to the leukocyte button and mixed gently.
This mixturewas incubatedfor 15mm. Five millilitersof platelet
rich plasma (PRP) were added and centrifuged for 5 mm. The

@â€˜@Tc-ieukocytebutton was reconstituted in 5 ml PRP and as
sayed in a dose calibrator.The adultpatientdose, 740 MBq, was
adjustedby weightfor children.The bloodwas thenreinjected
intravenously.At0.5â€”1hr,2â€”3hrand4 hrpostinjection,imaging
was performedwitha LFOVgammacamera(SiemensOrbiter,
Des Plaine,IL)fittedwitha low-energy,high-resolutioncollima
tor.Anterior,posteriorandlateral5-mmimagesof theabdomen
and pelvis were recordedin analogand digitalform. Tail on
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echnetium-99m-hexamethylpropylemeamine oxime
(HMPAO) has recently been used to radiolabel leukocytes
in vitro, and promising results of its clinical use in the
identification of inflammatory lesions in adults have been
published (1,2). The @â€˜@Tc-HMPAOlabel has many theo
retical advantages over â€œIn-oxinelabeled WBC, including
better image quality, shorter acquisition time, smaller ra
diation dose and lower cost (3,4).

Inflammatorybowel diseases (IBD) include, in addition
to infectious enterocolitides, two chronic idiopathicillness
es: ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease. In 85% of pa
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TABLE I
D@thbutionandIntenSftyof Uptake

Rectosigmold Descending TransverseName Diagnosis Ascending Small bowel Total

J.D.Ulcerativecoiftis311103LAUICeratiVeCOIItiS321203N.G.UlCerative

colitis333303B.S.UlceratIve
colitis311203LACrohn's
disease321003JACrohn'sdisease011232LB.Crohn'sdlsease020333N.D.Crohn'sdlsease311323ME.Crohn'sdisease333323C.KCrohn's

disease010202T.S.Crohn's
disease000121J.w.Crohn'sdlsease333303P.J.Crohn'sdiaease212002AC.Crohnsdisease*023303LH.C-duff010101KAIndeterminate

IBD010101J.G.Normal
Qrrltable)000000w.P.Normal(osteo)000000A.V.Normal(osteo)000000AANormal(fuo)000000s.P.Normal(osteo)000000â€¢AisoX-llnked

a9gama@ObL@emIa.

detector (TOD)projections were also obtained to distinguish blad
der activityfromrectalactivity.Finally,anteriorviews of the
abdomenwith the patient standingwere obtained to differentiate
the liverfromtransversecolon.

Irnaga Evaluation
Ineachof thethreesetsofscans (0.5â€”1hr,2â€”3hr,and4 hr)the

bowel was divided into five segments (rectosigmoid, descending,
transverse, ascending colon, and small bowel), resulting in 315
bowel segments for scoring (i.e., 21 patients x 3 images x 5
segments = 315). Inflammatoryactivity in each segment was
gradedsemiquantitativelyby comparingtheuptakein thebowel
with that in the iliac crest bone marrow: Grade 0 = no activity;
Grade 1 = activity less than iliac crest; Grade 2 = activity similar
to iliac crest; and Grade3 = activitygreaterthan iliac crest.
Unless specifically identified as delayed images, the grades re
ported below refer only to those scores from the first hour. In
additionto the scoringof each of the 315bowel segments,each
patientreceivedanoverallscoreconsistingof thehighestgradein
anybowelsegment.

Patientswith continuousuptake fromthe anus orad, and with
uptakelimitedto colon,wereconsideredto haveulcerativecoli
tis. Patientswithout rectosigmoidactivityor discontinuous(seg
mental, patchy) (5) colonic uptake, or with small bowel uptake
wereconsideredto haveCrohn'sdisease.All imageswereinter
pretedby one nuclearphysician(MC)who was blindedto the
clinicaldetails.

RESULTS

Normal DIstributiOn of Uptake: Controls
Normal uptakedistributionduringthe firsthourwas sim

ilar to that reported in adults and is characterized by uptake
in the lungs, liver, spleen, bone marrow and bladder (6). The
kidney and renal pelvis were oceasionallyvisualized. At 4 hr,

lungactivitywas minimalandbone marrowuptakewas more
marked, whereas the activity in liver, spleen, kidneys and
bladderremainedunchanged.Althoughintestinalaccumula
tionis reportedto occur inthe normalascendingcolon at4 hr
(2;3,6, 7) and rarely before, no such false-positive activity
was seen in our controls. We did not findrenalexcretion of

@Fc-HMPAOto interfere with scan interpretation.

Localizationof Uptake:Patients(rabie 1)
All four patients clinically diagnosed as having ulcer

ative colitis had rectosigmoid involvement with maximal
activity (Grade 3) in this location (Fig. 1). There were no
â€œskipâ€•lesions and no evidence for abnormaluptake in the
small bowel in these patients. In contrast, all active
Crohn's disease patient scans manifested discontinuous
uptake (Fig. 2). Small bowel activity was seen in five pa
tients.Two patientswithCrohn'sdiseasehaduptakeob
served in the esophagus. The patients with indeterminate
colitis and C. difficileenterocolitis each showed only Grade
1uptakeinthedescendingandascendingcolon.Nopatient
hadabnormaluptakein theirjoints.

Two patients had incorrect initial disease classifications
priorto imaging;the correct classifications were suggested
bythescansandweresubsequentlyprovensurgically.The
first of these was a patient referred to our center with a
diagnosis of ulcerative colitis, but whose scan results doe
umented small intestine disease indicative of Crohn's dis
ease (Fig. 3). The other patient was initially diagnosed as
having indeterminate colitis, but his Grade 3 rectosigmoid
involvement and the lack of skip lesions or small intestine
involvement correctly predicted the surgical diagnosis of
ulcerative colitis (Fig. 1).
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Degreeof Uptakeby Disease
The distributionof intensity of uptakeby disease was as

follows: the four cases of ulcerativecolitis showed Grade3
uptake; the 10 cases of Crohn's disease disclosed Grade3
uptake in six patients, Grade 2 uptake in 3 patients and
Grade 1 uptake in one patient. In the cases of indetermi
nate colitis and infectious colitis, only Grade 1 uptakewas
presented. No uptake was noted in the controls.

Patients: Temporal Pattern of Uptake
All 14 patients with very abnormal uptake (Grade 3)

demonstrated the abnormalitywithin 1 hr. There was no
movement of activity with time that could suggest excre
tion of @Tcin the bowel lumen. We concluded that sen
sitivity was not increased, but specificity could be lost
when using only the 4-hr delayed image.

Technical Considerations
The standingview disclosed otherwise undetectable ab

normaluptake in the transverse colon in two patients. The
TOD projectiondisclosedotherwisenonvisualizedrectal
and perianal disease in most patients with such disease.
The lateral views provided no additional information for
any patientbecause of the high attenuationfrom the pelvic
bony structures.

The sensitivity of this technique for detecting IBD was
excellent. The time spent at the hospital for testing and
imagingwas approximately25%shorterthanthat for â€œIn
WBC imaging and is similar to that for air contrast barium
enemas and small bowel series as well as sedated upper
and lower endoscopies with biopsies. Acquisition time
(and thus use of the nuclear medicine facilities) is approx
imately half of that needed for â€œIn-WBCscans. In adults,
the radiationexposure is approximatelyone-thirdless than
that for an â€œIfl-WBCscan.

ba

C

FIGURE2. FourdifferentCrohn'sdiseasepatientswithdiscon
tinuousuptake.(A)Grade3 uptakeis notedin the descendingand
transversecolon,whereasthe ascendingcolonrevealsdiscontinu
ous uptake.(B) DiscontinuousGrade3 uptakein a portionof the
ascendingcolonandterminalIleum.The lackof uptakein a contin
uousfashionbeginningin the rectumcleailymllftatesagainstulcer
ativecolitis.(C)Skiparea in the descending-transversecolonsug
993tsCrohn'sdisease.(D) Discontinuousuptakein the ascending
colonandterminalileum.

FIGURE1. (A)Grade3 uptakeina patientwithulcerativecolitis
localizedintheentirelargecolonwithnosmallboweluptake.The
transversecolonshowslessuptake,probablybecauseof ftsposte
norlocation.(B)TODviewdifferentiatesbladderactMty(arrow)from
rectalactivity.
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DISCUSSION
Localizing and quantifying inflammation in Crohn's dis

ease and ulcerative colitis is crucial to determiningdiagno
sis, prognosis and optimal therapy (both pharmacologic

@:@ . andsurgical);especiallysincethesmallintestinehasbeen
S@@ particularly inaccessible to evaluation.

Fluoroscopic methods show only indirect evidence for
inflammation(edema, fibrosis, ulceration) and entail con
siderable radiationexposure. Endoscopic methods require
sedation, involve some risks fromthe instrumentation,and
miss most of the small bowel. Both types of studies require
uncomfortable and/or prolonged colon cleansing, signifi
cant physician time and two separate procedures for opti
mal evaluation of small and large bowel.

A nuclearmedicineleukocytescanhasthepotentialfor
quantifying and localizing inflammation directly, while
overcoming the disadvantages of fluoroscopy and endos
copy. Unfortunately, until recently only the â€œIn-labeled
leukocyte scan was available; its radiation exposure and
duration of imaging, however, made it a relatively poor
technique, particularlyfor children.

Tectmetium-99m-HMPAO-labeled leukocyte imaging,
on the other hand, overcomes the problems of â€œIn-WBC
imaging. Technetium-99m-HMPAO-labeled leukocytes



may be due in part to reduced attenuationof the radionu
elide in these smallerpatients. Although selection bias may
have led us to study only patients with relatively severe
disease, a similarbias likely occurred in the adult studies.

The temporal pattern of uptake we observed confirmed
the suggestion by others (2,3,8, 10) that little additional
sensitivity is achieved, and specificity might be lost (excre
tion in ascending colon) on images acquired beyond 3 or
4 hr after injection of the radionuclide. Exceptions might
occur when the initial image shows questionable uptake.
The lack of temporal change in uptake distribution mii
tated excretion of @Tcin the bowel lumen.

The diagnostic benefits of the two technical modifica
tions we used were clearly demonstrated. The transverse
colon was revealed separate from the liver by the standing
projection. In contrast to results reported by others (2),
perianal and rectal disease were easily delineated by the
TOD projection,which separatedthese areas from the
bladderandcan overlap them on the anteriorprojection. In
contrast, the lateral projection provided no additional in
formation and we do not advocate its use. We now rou
tinely image the abdomen in the anterior and posterior
supine, pelvic outlet and standing projections between
30minand 1 hr.

In conclusion, the @â€˜Tc-HMPAO-labeledleukocyte
scan is an excellent technique for the detection, localiza
tion and characterizationof IBD in children. Comparedto
other methods, such as fluoroscopy, endoscopy and 1â€•In
WBC scanning, the @â€œ@Tc-HMPAO-labeledleukocyte scan
requires no bowel preparation or discomfort, and is rela
tively noninvasive, relatively economical compared to en
doscopy and has excellent diagnostic sensitivity. Although
its exact role in the diagnosis and management of pediatric
inflammatorybowel diseases requires further definition,
our results suggest that this role may be substantial.
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